
OVR Officials: 

 

Registration for the 2017-2018 season opened on September 2nd.  You have 

until October 31st to renew your membership for the coming season.  

Please pay attention to this email. 

 

You have two memberships that need to be renewed.  You have one 

membership with USA Volleyball's Webpoint system.  That Username is 

typically your email address.  This is where you pay your $62 and if 

necessary an additional $20 for a background screening (every two 

years).  You also print your membership card from this system.  You get 

to this system through the USAV Registration page: 

https://webpoint.usavolleyball.org/wp15/IntraLock/Login.wp 

 

You have a second membership in the Ohio Valley Region which is what we 

use to run our region's business like tournaments.  This Username is 

typically your first initial and then your last name.  You log into this 

system from the OVR Home Page and the "Member Login" link at the top. 

 

Since you are receiving this email, you have not completed one or both 

of these memberships.  Tournament Directors cannot hire you until you 

have completed both registrations and your background screening has 

cleared. 

 

So, download the Renewal instructions at: 

https://www.ovr.org/docs/Renewing-Certified-Official.pdf 

Print the instructions. 

Read the instructions. 

Follow the instructions. 

 

If you have already paid your $62 membership fee and your name does not 

appear on the list of OVR Certified Officials: 

https://www.ovr.org/officiating/officials.php 

 

you have not completed your OVR membership.  Start with Step #13 of the 

instructions. 

 

I repeat:  

Download the instructions 

Print the instructions 

Read the instructions 

Follow the instructions 

 

Here is a quote from the movie 'Bull Durham', "Don't think Meat!".  This 

is the 6th year we have been using these instructions.  They do work. 

 

72 officials have been successful at renewing both of their membership 

so far.  409 have not. 

 

If you will not be officiating in the OVR this coming season, please 

send Brian Hemelgarn (Hemelgarn@ovr.org) a note and we will remove you 

from this list of non-renewed officials. 

 

Thank you and have a great season, 

Al Herbert 
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